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THEY ARE HERE

Pretty

..Silk..

in all the new spring shades

Dainty and Serviceable Materials and
Beautiful Styles

SI7.7S io 330.00

CALL AND SEE THEM

F. E. Livengood & Co.
March Ladies' Home Journal Patterns and Style

Books Now Ready

LOCALS
Phone Main for coal.
Past I to pictures please all.
Furnished rooms, 602 Watsr St-

ic cream at Hohbach's, Court t.
Coal. Oak wood. Phone Main
Snyder, chimneysweep, lied 1811.'
Lcnaei duplicated In a few minutes

Hannuoin's Jewelry store.
I'll pay cash for yanr veal. Chas.

Kayhurn, phone Main 420.

Go.t clean coal at the Oregon
Lumber Tfcnl. Phone Main I.

Four or six room furnished houjio
J'r rent Inquire Mark MoorhouBe.

Boys' Goodyear Welt Shoe for
12.60 at Wohienberg's Dept. Store.

No coal famine wttt. Burroughs.
Phone Main 6 and get good coal
promptly

Have you seen the drawing of the
famous "Red Goose" at the Peoples
Warehouse?

Halrdres.sing, manicuring and sham-
pooing parlors In connection with the
Vogue Millinery.

Wanted Girl to do general house
work. Apply 311 Perkins Ave., or
'phone Red 2:81.

Broken lenses replaced In a few
minutes at llanscom's Jewelry store
We grind any Icnao.

For Rent Bight room house, one
block from Main street. Inquire 214
West Alta. Phone Black 3166.

Wanted To rent a small furnished
house. Call at Worklngmcn's Cloth-
ing Co., tonight or Sunday a. m.

Phone Main H for good dry wood
and coal that. wiM bti.n clean. Prompt-
ly delivered. Oregon Lumber Yard.

A live hustler to sell and colloct
Must furnish honesty bond. Man
with horse and harness prefered. Ap- -
ply E. C. Hetalngcr. 220 E. Court
street.

Lost, Thursday morning, lady's
small gold watch with name "Rosa"
engraved on bnck. Liberal reward
offered for return to Wohlenberg
Dept. store. ,

IX U A X K It ITTCY.

In the District Court of the United
States, for the District of Oregon.

In the Matter of Thllander C. Scott,
a Bankrupt.
To the creditors of Philander C

Scott of the county of Umatilla, and
district aforesaid, bankrupt.

Notice is Hereby Given, That on the
17th day of February, A. D. 1910, the
said Philander C. Scott was duly ad-

judicated a bankrupt, and that the
first meeting of his creditors will be
held at the office of the undersigned
referee In bankruptcy, at Pendleton,
Umntllla county, Oregon, on March
4, A. D. 1910. nt 10 o'clock a. m., on
aid day. nt which time nnd place the

creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transnct such other
business as may properly come before
the said meeting.

Done at Pendleton, Oregon, this
18th dnv of February, 1910.

THOS FITZ GERALD,
Referee In Bankruptcy.
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AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orpheum.
Today's program:
1. The Postmistress. Drama by

Bathe.
2. Leather Industry, dlscrlptlve pic-

ture.
3. The Scnrecrow, farce comedy.
4. The Devil, the Servant and the

Man. Drama, very good.
5. Illustrated suns Summer Time.
The new pictures at the Orpheum

tomorrow are extra good ones 'and ex-

tra lout; program will be as follows:
The Passing Shadow. One of those

good Vitagraph..
The Flirt Mnni.ie, 400 feet long, a

luugh every foot.
Marble U irrying in Tennessee.

(Lubin.
The Price of Fame. A well played

drama, made by the famous Essany
Film company of Chicago.

The Pastime.
"The Lurk of Hearing Camp." Bret

Ilartc'js famous story of the mining
days of '4?. A picture that appeals to
the heart.

"The Coquette." Dramatic. A true
story of the Philippine Insurrection.

' The Confession " Drama. An In-

teresting dramatic story.
"It might Have Been." Comedyi

I'n'qtie theme and well acted.
"Sentimental Sam." Comedy. A

rattling little farce.
One set Travelogues.
One illustrated song.

The Coming; Summer Resort.
Buchet & sharpsti in of Walla Wal-

la, have appointed Mrs. W. C. Shults
as their Pendleton agent to sell
Brighton Beach property. Situated
on Nahalem hay as well as the ocean
beach, it will be the most desirable
summer resort on the coast, being
only two and a half hours' Tide from
Portland Plats can be seen at the
Commercial rooms, or Lot Llvermore's
office. Buy jnhile cheap.

Baptist Church.
Baptist church, E. Alta and John-

son streets. Morning service at 11

o'clock, "God's Day of Visitation."
Evening at 7:30, subject of sermon,
"If the church studied Frederick the
Gnat of Prussia." Bible school at
9:45. Classes for all Young people's
meeting at 6:30. All are invited to
these services.

ft 00 lieMard. lo
The renders nf this pnper will be pleased

to learn that there Is M least one dreaded
ilium mm silence has been able to run'
la nil Its since, nud that Is Catarrh. Usll'i
in in nil I'ure Is the only positive cure now
known tn the meillesl fraternity. I'ntnrrli
lieliiu a I'onstltntloiiHl illfiea.e, requires
i .it.ki It nt Ioiiii I treatment. Hall's Catarrh
fare tnkin Internally, actluc directly n

the blond ami mucous surfaces of the sys
tem, thereby destroying the foundation ot
the intense, sail glvlsg the patient strength
by hnllillng up the constitution and assist
Itifc ontnre In dnlnis Its' ork. The pro
lirlotnrs have an uni' h faith Is It rnrsttte
powers that they offer One Hundred Dol-

lars fur any cane that It falls to rure. Baud
for Hat of testimonials.

Address :

r. J CnKNBT CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by DruKglato, 73c.
Take tlnll's Family Pills for conattpa

ttos

More moving pictures shown than
ny other theatre In the city the

Pastime.

Koeppen Bros.
Cordially invite the Indies to step into their store and be
taught free of charge how to make the very lest Vanilla Flavor-

ings, and they may take home with them a free sample to see
how good it is. Fifty cents worth of material will make one
quart of flavoring and we sell nothing less than that amount,
bnt yon can make it up in small quantities and the balance will
keep for future use. The process is new, the flavor supreme,
expense subnormal. .!,,,.

The Drug Store That Serves You Best
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Son Is Born.
A son was born this morning at the

residence of V. Stroble to Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Burke. Mrs. Burke Is a dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Stroble.

A Foot of Snow at Athana.
According to Attorney Homer I.

Watts of Athena, who Is In the city
today, the snow wag about a foot
deep at that place this morning when
he leXt.

Two Drunk Indians.
Two Indians, nl and a Nez

Perce, whose name was not ascertain,
ed, were arrested last evening on the
charge of being drunk. Both forfeit-
ed their ball of J5 each.

Xo School Tuesday.
Owing to the fact that Tuesday will

be Washington's birthday and conse-
quently a legal holiday, no school
work will be done that day. Accord
Ing to Superintendent J. S. Lander.,
the local schools wil lobserve a full
holiday.

lighter Given Hearing,
Thomas E. Pruitt who was Involv-

ed with Tom Lair in the fistic en.
counter on Main street, Saturday eve
ning, was given a hearing before
Justice of the Peace Joe H. Parkes
this afternoon. The Justice will ren-
der his decision Monday morning.

Llcuallcn Sold Wheat.
At a price a trifle lower than $1 per

bushel J. T. Lleuallen, the well known
Adams farmer ar.d president of the
farmers co- - operative union, has sold
his last summer's wheat yield. The
yield amounted to 25,000 bushels and
was sold to the Balfour-Guthri- e

Iiiiynton Funeral Tomorrow.
The funeral of William Boynton,

who died at his home in this city
Thursday afternoon, will occur tomor-
row at 2 o'clock at the Folsom un-
dertaking parlors. In giving the
names of the surviving relatives yes-
terday, the name of the widow, Mrs.
William Boynton, was Inadvertently
omitted.

Farmer in Session.
About 30 growers of grain are be-

ing initiated as members of the Pen-
dleton local of the farmers union at
a meeting being held In the Eagle-Woodm-

building this afternoon. The
farmers are also signing up the sack
contract. From present indications
there will be about 200.000 sacks de-

livered to the farmers in this immedi-
ate vicinity by the union.

Another lill or Snow.
One of the most persistent snow-

storms of the season visited Pendle-
ton last night. The fine feathery
flakes began falling aabout 4 o'clock
and while they did not pile up very
rapidly the fall continued with great
persistency until after midnight with
the result that there was approxi-
mately four Inches of snow on the
level this morning.

Will Finish Ditch Suit.
According to present Indications

the famous Reho water suit in which
the Allen Ditch 'company Is the plain-
tiff and the Henrietta Milling company
i; the defendant, will be brought to
nn end next week, after having been
In the courts for several weeks. Some
of the attorneys in the case will go to
Echo Monday to. fake testimony and
after that they will return to this city
and bring the case to a close.

Two.. Indians Flclit
An Indian fight of much Interest

to a largo crowd of spectators was
pulled off at the Stewart stables on
Cottonwood street at 8 o'clock this
afternoon. Both the young bucks
were well under the Influence of near
beer, or something stronger, and
though they fought with the viclous-nes- s

of tigers, neither was ahle to ad-

minister very severe punishment to
the other. They did succeed In great-
ly amusing the crowd which gathered.

Athrna School District Fnlurstcs. . .

The Athena school district was en-

larged at n meeting of the district
hi. undary board, held this afternoon.
The now territory taken In was some
lying south of the town and not here-
tofore Included in any district. The
petition for the enlargement of dist-
rict No. Sfl. west of this city, was to
have come up today, but owing
to the failure of the petitioners to ap-

pear with proof of their notieq the
matter was carried over until next
Saturday.

High School tp llennlston.
The basketball team of the Pen-iliet-

high school left this morning
for Hermlston where a contest will be
held tonight with tho crack five of
the Hermlston Athletic club. 'The

have a fast combination
nnd the'- local boys are anticipating a
hard game. The following were the
players who made the trip:

McDIll, Devlne, A. Jordan, Kimball,
Rader, Cole, Bowman and Boylen.
They were accompanied by E. W.
Brown. '

BAKF.R LIQUOR MEN
REGULATIXG SAI.OOXS

Baker City. The Baker City Retail
Dealers' Liquor association has made
public an order closing all saloons at
1 o'clock every night and not opening
them until 6 o'clock In the morning.
Saturday nights the saloons will close
at 12 and open at 5 o'clock Monday
morning.

The action is taken voluntarily by
the saloonmen to offset, If possible,
tho growing sentiment favoring pro-
hibition.

Heretofore ' the saloons have been
kept wide open every day in the
year. The liquor dealers. It Is said,
realize that regulation Is necessary --it
the saloon, are to continue.

W. C. T. IT. HOLDS FRANCES E.
WILLARD MEMORIAL SERVICES

(Contributed.)
The Women's Christian Temper-

ance Union of Pendleton, met In the
Presbyterian church last night to
commemorate the passing of that
great benefactress Miss Frances E.
Willard.

Mrs. Rugg, the president of the lo-

cal organ'zatlon, gracefully presided
over the meeting. The program was
well arranged and effectively carried
out. Mrs. May read, with pleasing ef-
fect, a beautiful biographical sketch
of Fn.nces E. Willard. Mrs. Ingram
gave a very good vocal selection.'
Mrs. Bleakney contrasted the home
life of the women In the days before
and after the coming of th's maiden
knight; also she set forth the object j

or the meeting, and made an appeal
for funds for the national memorial.
Mrs. Owen paid a splendid tribute to
the memory of this noble woman.
This inspiring address was supple-
mented by Miss Gilliam, with a very
appropriate recitation, rendered in
good style. Rev. Evans' address was
much appreciated. His personal rem-
iniscences were enjoyed, and he struck
a note of triumph when he declared
that in the natural course of events
he hoped to outlive every saloon In
the land. The Inspiring selections
rendered by the choir were among
the best features of the evening and
added much to the success of the
meeting.

The Pendleton branch of the Wo-
men's Christian Temperance Union
will hold Its next meeting- - Friday,
25th Instant, at the home of Mrs. D.
B. Waffle, 415 Lewis street, 2:30 p.
m.

FRUIT IXSPECTORS ORGANIZE
S. J. CAMPBELL IS SECRETARY

The county fruit Inspectors of Ore-
gon formed themselves Into an or
ganization at Corvallis. yesterday, ac- -
cording to S. J. Campbe'.l, the Uma- -
tilla county inspector who was In
Pendleton this morning on his re-

turn to his home at Milton. He was
elected vice president of the state
organ'zatlon. while J. E. Stansberry
of Portland was elected president and
Mrs. J. E. Stansberry, secretary.

Mr. Campbell says the organization
was formed for the purpose of en- -
abling the Inspectors of the state to

with each other In the war
on fruit pests.

The following resolutions regard- -
ing the organization were recommend-
ed by the comm ttee named to draft
them and were adopted by the meet- -
ing which was held at Corvalils at the
termination of "Farmers' Week":

Resolved, That the county fruit in-

spectors in attendance at Farmers'
Week held at the Oregon Agricultur-
al collepe. February 14 to 18, 19f0,
do hereby organize themselves into
an organization to be known as the
Association of the County Fruit

of Oregon with officers as
follows: President, vice president and
secretary, the officers to serve with-
out remuneration and to be elected for
a term of one year, when successors
shall be elected. .

Resolved, That a regular meeting '

lie held annually at the Oregon Ag-

ricultural college during the regular
Farmers' Week of each year.

Signed S. J. Campbell, Umatilla
county; J. R. Stansberry, Multnomah
county; j. Bebee, Lane county, com-- ni

ttee.

The B.iptist church will begin meet-
ings Sunday, February 27. Rev. J. S.
Ledford of Los Angeles, California,
will be the evangelist. Mr. Ledford
is also a sweet singer of Israel and is
a very agreeable man to hear both In
song and sermon.
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KEEP HIRED GIItLS HOME.

Swedish Plans for a Series
of Patriotic Plays.

The stage as an
force is going to be put to a

new use In Sweden, where the contin-
ued flow of mainly to the
United States, is causing
Herr Engdahl, a theatri-
cal manger, has had an audience with
King Gustaf, to whom he submitted
a plan to give a. series of

1 Is the only Range with a Log-
ical draft system. THE DUPLEX
DRAFT works .wonders.

2 Its Malleable
prevents the excessive waste of
fuel Inevitable with steel Ranges
of the common type.

3 Is tho only Range with triple
walls at every point exposed to
the heat, there is no chance for
the damage from rust which ruins
other steel Ranges.

Adds Heathful Qualities
to Food

Economizes Flcur,

t.;2 (,..

The only balir4f' powder
made from P.?ya! Grape Cream

of
Alum Lteiz

Manager

Stockholm. educa-
tional

emigration,
misgivings.

Gothenburg

performances

construction

the

Phosphates m

throughout the country to plays cal-
culated to arouse feelings of patrio-
tism and the love of hearth and home.

The king agreed that it would be
eminently desirable to check the pres-
ent efflux of useful citizens of both
sexes and promised his full support
to the enterprise. Whether as a re-

sult the supply of Swedish hired glru
in the United States will STM out re-

mains to be seen.

Do' you take the East Oregonian T

Every Range User

Ought to Know

2l onarch Ifjalleabje

4 Its top needs no blackening saving all of the disagreeable
work necessary with other IUingcs.

This Great. Range Has Many Features '

That. Other Ranges Do Not. Have
Investigate, we will be pleased to show you. We guarantee. You

arc safe in buying- a Monarch.

The Taylor Hardware Go.
PEXDLETOX,

Tartar

OREGON. :

attirdciy alter Supper
These Special Prices at Wohlenberg Dep't. Store

$1.50 Lingerie and Tailored Waists at 98c Each
Every one the springs best styles, the best made, best
fitting $1.50 waists on sale for Friday and Sat. only 98c
15" White dotted Swisses, small dotts , . . . .

8 1-- Cretonnes and Comfort Calicoes for yard

15c Kimona Flannels for yard . . . 9C

65c and 75c Muslin Night Gowns for each . , . 45c

Womens 20c Black Cotton Hose for pair . . 12 1'2c

Childrens 15c Black Cotton Hose 7 to 9 for pair . . . 1Jc

Children's 35 Wool Hose for pair . . , 23c

SI .00 Kabo Corsets, New Shapes, Friday and Saturday, each " . 79c

Couple Flyers From the Shoe Department
Women's $5.00 Patent Leather Shoes, Lace and Button . . S3. 9 5
Misses' and Children's $1,75 Shoes, sizes 8 I -- 2 to 2 . . $ 1,30
Boys' and Youths' $2.50 Shoes, 13 -2 to 2' .... $1,95

Wohlenberg Department Store
" Better Goods For Less Money"

McCall Patterns For March
i


